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War is our reality, and we shouidJltturn · a~ from it 
"For war, consisteth noti_n battle. ~nly." . D01.lglass MacArthur bl. JUly 1935 cal-_ 850were extendedanother sbi.:mo~tbs. . seemel to understand . this.'• Let us 

.cUlated that "[i]n the last MOO years . And British foreign secretary Jack· demand as citizens that our elected 
-Thomas Hobbes, Leviathan,chapte! 13 only268-lessthanlin13-havebeen Straw recently adlnitted,-"I can't·say · representatives,. Republic~s-. ~d 

'p eace on Earth. Good Will tci free from wars." whether [British troop withdrawallis' Democrats, aspire to be likewbe great· 
So let us keep watandits~ststlrmly goill.g,to be 2006 or 2007." . . . . . for the-sake ofour soldiers. 

.. . Men." Americans, Brits, Aus- • 
B · in mind. President Bush two years ~o Our troops will face more violence Johnson also told us frankly that in . 

Sparuar!:1:1:• m~~siraq~ · explained why he was usihg formal as we try to bring the ethnically and the overseas w&r we were then fight-

I 

ghanis wished such military force in a new war against religiously divided Iraqis workable ing, "[w]e face more cost, more loss, 
wishes or their terr6rismandhowlongitwoUldtaketo western-style democracy and a stable andmoreagony.Fc)rtheendisnotyet." 1 1 

heartfelt equiva- win, maybe decades or more. peaceJJ3JSchoolPeanEdDorn'sJan. These words still echo clearly after 37: 
lents in the . last Nonetheless, iri Iraq, we hastily de- 5 column in the American-Statesman years. 
Weeks Of 2003. Now clared.anendtoour"combatphase" as laysoutthelogisticsanddollarcostsof · · l · · • You Will not find the war on front i 1 

we . a11 · return · to if we coUld wish away the continuing recruiting. and rotating American pages JlllY more: Redistricting maps, 1 .-: 

realities that our guerrilla and terrorist attacks on coa- troops in and out.of Iraq and support- - ., . 
· 'lition troops. There have. now been - iJ:l.g them for the now-projected two or University of Texas football co~ching i 1

: 

i;oldi,ers in the field more than ~80 U.S. military fatalitie!l three-year stabilization period. . · · changes, even long-dead ·Prince,ss Di- i -·'.r 
neV'erleft. and nearly 2,800 wounded in Iran. As citizens, we can take a -New · anaareourheadlinenews.Butyoucan • · 

. One of those realities is that war is a ":a · fmd the real human cost arid real hu-
constant. The-ancient Greeks knew SixteenAmericansoldiersdiedthere Year's~solutiontoseethewarinlraq ·· man loss. tor' Ameri,cans at \ 

in the first eight days of this not-so- as just that, a protracted war. We lunaville.org/warcasualties/ • 
this. Historian Bruno Keil long ago peaceful new year. Forty-three U.S. · cannotgobackand(iebatewhetherwe Summary.asp· 'X.. · ·. 1. 

· noted that for the Greeks "peace was a military fatalities were. reported in should nave addressed terrorism in · , 
contractual interruption .of war, war Afghanistan in 200:t. Natipnal Guard some other way. We stand and walk on · · Whatever your political viewpoint;,! , 

•. was not an interruption of peace." Sgt. Theodore L. PerreaUlt was killed . the path of war. · , you owe itto our soldiers in the field to 
Greek city-states never made peace. , two days before Christmas. Mortar In JlU(uary 1967, President Lyndon visitthisWebsitedaily,Weshouldnot 
Theymadetrucesforperiodsofl0days fire, rocket attacks, rifle ambushes, B. Johnson addressed Americans in shy away for political reasons from 
to 30 years,-exPecting that war woUld , and car and donkey~cart bombs put .his State of the·_Union spe~ch ~tan re~gnizing such·collective sacrifice. 
startagain .. ln421B.C.E.,theSpartans coalition .. soldiers atrisk everywhe_re ,equally .trying time at ·home and We. should not debate in .abstract 
and Athenians were so worn .out by and alw,ays. . abroad. He reminded us all that the terms. We should not honor: thosewho 
war that they contracted a wishful 50- Euphoric British and Australian "genius of the American political sys- lose. their lives and limbs inthe service 
year truce. They were fighting again plans last April and May to rapidly tem has always been best expressed of our cowitry many years JJ;t~,. and 
within three years. reduce ortotallywithdrawthei.rtroops through creative debate that offers then only with hard chisels and cold 

Nothing has improved since then. have be(;!n reversed. Ali of Australia's choices· and reasonaple alternatives. · st0ne. 
Hobbes thought nations are virtually 2,000 troops were supposed to be pulled Throughout our history, great Re- Palaima is a classics professor atthe Universi-

; 1al-Ways at.war 1th·e~ch other. Geµ. outbyJune.OnNov.15,theremaining publicans and .Democrats have -tyofTexasatAustin. · 


